
Charlie’s Chatter 
 

Throughout the spring many of our KDS sports teams have done a great job. This is a recap of 

several KDS sports success stories from the past few weeks. 

 

The Patriots Varsity Baseball Team won first 

place in the Marshall County Tournament this 

year, but, unfortunately, couldn’t overcome the 

powerful hitting of the Sardis Lions to grab a 

spot in the playoffs. The Baseball Team was 

able to end on a positive note, beating St. John 

Paul II on Senior Night to send senior players 

Dalton Campbell and Timothy Pritchett off in 

the best way possible.  

 

The KDS Tennis Team had an up and down season winning only 4 matches, but playing 

competitively in each match. In the county and sectional tournaments, Howie Boxley was able to 

make it to the championship round in the 5 seed bracket. Four seniors played their final KDS tennis 

matches on Monday, April 16. Noah Burns, Josh Garner, Charles Montgomery, and Luke Taylor 

have been a part of the main core of our tennis program for the past four years. Senior Josh Garner 

had a stellar season and plans to sign with the Wallace State Tennis team. It was Howie Boxley’s 

first year on the team and KDS tennis coach Lori Jones hopes the sophomore will have a bright 

future in the KDS program.  

 

The KDS Varsity Track teams are having another productive season. On Tuesday, April 17, the 

girls finished 2nd overall and the boys’ team finished 3rd overall at the Marshall County Track meet. 

Several KDS students contributed to the great finish at the county meet. Kyle Saylor placed 1st in 

the 800 meter and 2nd in the 1600 meter runs. Benjamin Lewis 

placed 1st in the triple jump and the long jump, as well as 3rd in the 

100 meter dash. Julia Rice placed 1st in the high jump, 3rd in the 

triple jump and 4th in the long jump. The relay teams also worked 

together to place 1st in the Boys’ 4X100 relay and 2nd in the 4X400 

relay. The teams look to have another great meet on April 27 and 28 

in Sectionals which is the biggest meet of the season so far, as many 

track members will be looking to qualify for the State meet in Gulf 

Shores.  

The KDS Softball team has had an up and down season so far. 

They won the Marshall County Tournament. Four seniors played 

their last home game Thursday 

against Madison Academy winning 5-4. The four seniors were 

Langley Evett, Chloe Kleffman, Madi Martin, and Katherine Saylor. 

They will play in the Area Tournament on April 30
th
. Their overall 

record is 14-17 right now before Area.  

 

 

The DAR Patriots Fishing Club has had a great year so far. They 

won the Lake Wheeler 

tournament, and they placed 

3rd in the Lake Pickwick tournament. They look 

to bring home more trophies with the state meet 

coming up in just two weeks.  

 

 

I would like to send many thanks to my 

supporters over the last two years with covering sports with Charlie’s Chatter. I have 

tried to bring the news as well as cheering on the sports scene at KDS. I think writing 

this article has helped me prepare for my future career as a sports journalist. Thank you again for 

the support. Go Patriots! 

    


